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REV. J•IIG9 M. DANISH
PRP. W. P. SWIFT.

La ! what makes your teeth co unusually whit,.?quoth lou't's dulrini t to him Colher night,
„ :To make yourslook so, with a grin, retitled lost',l've brought you a bottle of Thorns' Tooth %Va.-a,the best now in use, so I Ite;entlefniks say,And sluice they have triad titls. cast all others away.Dut to provelt the best, to make the teeth shine,peak again, my dear eaf, at the ly-tre of mine."Then try it is great tooth wash,The l'ealierry tooth wash,

*nd see If this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not CHIP.!laving tried Dr. t•Tilarit's Tea flerry reet h Wash,'nd become imp:tainted with the Ingredients of its conpo•Alton. I cheerfully say, I consider it on.; a the safest. asIt Isone of the most pleasant Tooth Was' co new ;n use,Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1342 DAVID AUNT,I take pleasure in stating, having made Ilse of•'Thorn'sTee Berry Tooth tVasb.'•' 11-r.t it is one of the best den •
Rattails use— Belog In a liquid form, it comb ries neat-
Atestl with convenience. White it cleanses the enamelend remove; the tartar from the teeth, its perfume yeldstitre:ranee peculiarly desirable. J. P. T I 6 FILTTS.The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound TeaBerry Tooth Wash," and have found it to bean extrente•ly pleasant dentifrice, esereising a most salutary inilu.enee over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those Indies-imsiable inernbers from premature decay. preventing thegeennattlatioo ofTarter, uod purifying the Brgeth. Day.
log thoroughly tested Its virtues, we take pleasure in re.commending IF to the public , belieeing it to he the ben: ar.tideof the kind new in use.aRo4p?7'salY, J.II.IIES P JACK,
4474'T#PE4I,Ez. clf4s 1- 1 SC Ul LT,
0 040AAIGH. wAr Vc4x,E., 4E. 6%J MMOOAHEAD, J.,14' S CRAFT.
AL RIX° WRLT, L S JOHNS,ritpared and sold by WILLIAM TIJORDi. A pot heca -17 'tad Cylintl3l, No. 43 Market street,' Pittsburgh; andat all the priticipa Oronists, ,and Tuttle's Medical Agee-e7, rt;Purth street. Se p

RESTING CUREperformed byDr,SsenynesOuutpuit4 Syrup of Prunus Virginians, or Wild Cher.Raving made use ofthis Invaluable Syrup in my fnmilt',which entirely cared my child. The symptom: werewheezing and choking ofphlegm. difficultyof breathing,Wended with constant couch, spasms, convulsions, 4-c."(which I had given n pall hopes of its recovery until Iwas advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.After seeing the erects it had upon my chid, and cm:.eNdlng to make the same trial- upon myself, which en-Irely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with forirt-ny years Any person wishing to see me can ra atAquse in Beach Street, above Nurtet, Keftleg,lea.WiLcoz.
D. /MAYNE'S ,BYRtJPOF WILD CHERRY.

We call the attention of the public to the numerousItnific4igtiwiiich have keen in circulation in our paperand some others of this city, hishly recommending Dr.liwalrures Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry have
Nell the original certificates, and have no doubt but they
coma from truly grateful hearts, ezpreusive of the benrfits
whkh they have received from Mat Valuable compoand.We have acquaintances who have frequently used theabove medicine. who can speak with confidence of its10114Ca.—Saturday Chronicle.

Fue.cow Cretzass:—With sincerity i would adviseyou, one and all, hut h sick and well, always to have absitiabit Dr Swairxx'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry
Is. your house—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,seas gs Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violentCoughing, which I 3 Oar. the rause of spiiiill2 of Moos.Vieket Neswous Affections, which occasionally conicNom fright, and various other causes, producing great
alarm. sudden colds from Improper exposure. whichare ellen let run to an alarming event, for want ofmesas being ready at hand;- at,d as 1 have used Or.Swamis'sCompound Syrup of Wlld Cherry v•peareilyle my family, and always. with ua4rked success—l can
recommend U with confidence. as being lino Or the bestfamily medicines which has ever been otEgrel to timepubler.—Safierdey GAronicle.

Bold by Wm. Thorn, Whole.'alc only agenttensritillbergh. 15:u.53 alar4el tre2t. sep 10

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 27.2, 1842-

3. DRIXINGI—On Friday, the3oth of laQt thoni.ll, shout9 esioek at olahi,the Planing.Grooviity, and maneniesery. owned by Goy, Dilworth rj- Co, wi:h a large
quantity of dress.ed and andretsed lumherovn2 211 consu.tolKniby are.

Tye Iron Safe tvhich f boctitht of you some time backwas la the west exponed situalion doting the fire, andwas entirely red hot—l am nfiraeriro Inform you It was
tweeted at the close of the fire, and all the books, paper 4,te.aavedt—i hills the hest recommendation I cnn give ofthe utility ofyour safe!

«t/4—+f THOMAS m COTT

PILEINGTON'SUnrivalled Blacking,RAFANtrFAcTußen.and sold wholesale and retailSrascr, one door below Smithfield.-ea 21—iy.
110BA BUTTERWOR'EII. Ametioneer andlir *ion Xarchant, Louisville, K Y., will attend to thesake ofReal Estate,Dry Cloods,Ctoceries, Furniture, kt.tegularsales every Triesday, Thursday, and FriAllay mornings. at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances madeell COrAirnments. sep

REMOVALCAWFIFILD hne removed his marble Zooklimb..mast to Wood M. opposite Fahneslork'a DrugIWO ',where be will keep constantly On hand TombMon% ilionousenis me. ap (9-Iyr
- -PORTRAIT PAINTING-.

j- OSBORNE, -Pertreir Painter Fourth at., 3dstorya parka'sBuilding. would nolleit a rollit who desire Portraits. Specimens can be
rP•am. - . may b.

ter %me tiAttit- PourSt.•two eisporf yr•tr: cps rt. S. Wet Tr3117.. belertai‘er respectrutly informs the public that has relnoveit firs eedy made coffin warehouse to ,the313ilding recently occupied by Mr. It. G. Berford,direetlyopposite his oldst And, where he is aly,:eys Prepared to at•And promptly toany orders in his iihe,and by strict at-:motion to all the letails.9sl-ite business ofan Undertaker
rot !mom; to merit pubic c,militiencm tie will he preparedat ALLotootre to pruiwitle Hearses., fliers. C isges andevery requisite fits the moss liberal terms. Calls front the
konritty yr/lithe promptly attended to.

HIS rfttidt'r,ltte IS in thesame builtlin; with his ware
A:ause, where tho-te who need but services may find hint
attar time.' REFRRYNCEa:

Meier 11, REV. JOUR BI.ACK.D. D.

pROCIL RIDDLE. REV. ROEERT RIME, D. D.

JUDOS trrom, REV. SCECEL D.
'F• a. le 'CLaItF, Ray. snarell KERR,

/pa TDOSE VVriTTSE.II.3.7(Ul. ATP INS TR.S V°LT
PRODUCE OR ACCRA VATE DHE )`;C.—This

Claw Of indivi.losis is very numerous. Th,y arc those
7110 work ia an unhealthy at mos!,here. Printers, work-
", In feather Aliwn'A, stone cutters, bakers, white lead
tratiitAttall-rers, are a!! more u r saltier( to dkease

to Ike strength of their conttittition. The only
method to prevent disease. is the o•eattional use ofa

nitstreets from tit,: circulation all delete.
trtios , tettuors,anti expel, them by the botval.p. 7.0111C,

;htt illy form aro ini.triotif, they only --at off the evil
titity to make it more fttal. The the of Brand ret les Pillsviiinlniore health, liremise they hike all Impure matter461.c1r the blond; and the body h not weakened butil.rotijihened their operation, fir these valuable Pills
40 not force. but they assi ,it nature, and are not orrocsed,
Mit harmonize with her.

Sold 41 Dr. ftraddrettA Orh..e, No. '93 Wood street,jiiiirbilfrytn. Price -25 cents per hoc, with full directions.**RlC—The only place In Pittsburgh where the
PIIIs crt.benhlatned,is the Doctor's own Of.keit, N0.98 Wood street. sep 10

Pittsburgh Lard Oil IViannfactorsr.
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GONST.9N7Z3"on eittd n ,iteerior nrt tele of LardOil, warranted to burn at any tpHrorr;:itire, andeinal to the hest winter sir:tine:l Sperm Oil, withoutits ttlrett ,ttee qua'ittert, and nor tht,.l o,oarnr. man.
by the rule-vri her at the o;s: Tl+trel

or arly opposite I lie Port 011ie, AI C. EW.Y.j to 4,12-13

I-3IRMING: HT- 1M
LOCK AND SCR El 4 FACTORY.

rruiE suliserilier hnviry riprii,! n .!huh Seronda. streel,l.rt worn Market and tV,,,.1 sireete,Phlshorgli,i n ennui-I-tit n with the Factory in I,:irnitrithiith. ro,peri.(ally informs his friends and the puldir, that he will 14i happy to tie favored with their order, 1. r at," Quileles tohis line,
Door f,ne: s and restennrs, o various d seriptions,band and made to order.

Mill and Tiother Set, we
Large Screws, for Iron Work, rews for Pressesa•le ay rainy required,
Car pt.nter: and Ealiders are r, riesl ea 10 Call befnrrColflrncli riz for ;ohn. rind ine hl+rl:e lc. and price.

johlrinz l'one In .Ile nesimanner. and on the Ico.v/,1,
mny :2-6urt JAS. PATTI:I:SON, Jr.

ROBERT PORTER, -1:',"-nty L.se•—Onireon t hr. tor nEr of ea:1118nd Sant F.1.1 v.. spr 10

prrrsitußGH
Looking Glass Manufactory.

And 11,use Furnishinz Warehouse, 101 Wood
Scree!, near sth

r Subscriber Laving (omr.i.:led 10, arlltilgrmrnfsat his net: staid, is now prepared to offer to hisfriend., al.d the public. a large arid complete at•anrtineotof Looking Glasses. and flows rut-id:ll,N! Hardware.cat priers to suit the grass )
Pier and 'Mantel Glatet,rts In Hilt and Mil.nzany[rime,, ()NW; most approve/ and rerlor eorkman.

4- ,ilaeirs with 1 2, 3. .1 and 5 Ara sera.
Common, stained, gated, and p Ilar framed if; ta.ivesuit ati'e for Merchants. for those want i ni2 rhea pJa ran ne( Waiter,'and Trays ofall coml.. and patternsIvory handle Knives' and Forks. in 1e1,3 or dozens,Bork tad Bane handle Table Cutlery.Carving Knives and Forke, du.Dixon's Criltania Metal '1 ra nod C im•

perior rinabij .;

American Nlamilaciu ; do, in sots. or ,lrgte mere..German Slyer 'reit and Table Spoors.Fitrer plated and Brass Candlii irks, Sniitreis do,Britian in 31 eta) Lamp?. for burning Spreis or Lard Oil..F;rar4 and Wire Fire Fenders. (xarlon. patterns.)Fire Shoorla and 'Tong., !land 1'lam., d c,
a variety anther articles ino rinnieroti. to men-tion, all cf which will lie ocrered at the lowen cash pti

NJ?. Porirait,Miniainre,end nilrrr Vraniine ',nue rit ti.r
shorleet notice, repairing °full hinds tii. LookineGlass pinlen.l v tne brie nr Prints for Fra.rn:ng constantly on I:ntid

let) 23 THOS. A HILLIER

Readacjie! Headache !
Dr. RRODIE'S I)YSPEPTIC S.

, APE now known to thonsitods as a nos, extraordina-ry remedy for this affilirlion as well 09 the incon-trovertitile fact oftheir curing DYE:PEP:4I.i. Will tho.esuffering only ark among their friends if they hare nutknown of the pocirive effects of maid Pills. and ir theydo not hear then: more warmly pral,cil (an,l dererverilytoo) than any other, then It! :been net litly them. lathese few remark., all fancy or imagination is excluded,and nothing will be, paid of their merle; at any timebut what can he fairly proved by reapecta tile mettiterm ofour community.

cnly place an POlAbur:ll where the real 'lrandirib Pule an he °to:totted, 1,, the Doctor's own office,No. 1,V0 ,:t1 greet. lot weell h and Ihamon4 a tryMark genuine Itrandreth Pttiocan never he ol.,:z,lttedIn any ern:: >rorr.
following are the only azentqappoibled by Dr. It.Itrandreth, f•lr thr sale t.'ti Inn Vegetable linlyer•al Pit lt,In Allegheny aoattiy.

riuNcle", prat¢, No ;,1;. W;od street, ritiOurglsMr. John GlairN—Alleglieuy.
Loiert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. P.
11. Rnwiard—Witieespori.
Prer.Oy IrwI n—Pledsant MR.
John Johniion—Sribleisown.

(• Sprinkling —Stevrart,toon
ttlell Corniell—Clin,on.

Robert Sillith rorter—Tarcntont.
George l'ower Fairy tcw.
!heel rt Conn- Plum town,hi;,.

Nezlet —iTrzt I.;tetrty•
n-a rft

%V In it rfler —A ilen's mnr 2j, 1243

Judson R Flnoseglis,"I-7.011.1rF:) T M. Sruutitielel near 7111 lurrot.11. Collo! !kits road.. no 1110ii,arc feruna. 'IIIIOIIPlor wulowg dpi A. I wnidirrg angler Sue tare act or von-:rmo, (1111;110,J- Pa IL.~,.41 41 drr.veing,,, for roc ['client of-
-17 —lv .

A (..1 I) I).
vt: :tn ; a .11 n- rd Fru.k ofuvitoLsTI:RY IA" ItU. cN ohh. for The midgot! and plc pC. (.8,1 .I,orf not tr.. to fl,;all orders en; lo otr. My cork o entirely nen :

11111ile of It.e lic%l material-. will hr Fold rit pricer. to itft• tin., will tor' r ll;ttl •4,4re,: to tilltheir ()Icie r .. on t he I.ertc torota. fOr an y drae ri pl ion or Up.hoklery good, 1.. r their ruslortierN; and I III! titurns wan!•log any article to toy line, will he promptly oe: err,. andtheir favors thankfully rrceierd.

Read the following rerlifirgte given by n reQuerlahleciIiZEU or Allogheny city, um! altettied by ore ofthejudg„e 9 or the Court of Pleas of Allegheny tn.
ALLEGHENY CITY, January 9, 11343.

W1,4 hol•dercr.No. 4 Wood ci . Ocar hr I Ivor
MERRITT, DENTIST, Office in Smithfield, between Seen., o.d ntird Sl4 , lloars ofItuOnsso from A. A. M. i;11 4 I'. .

Dr. E. IL manufzer-;cs Procchi;t3 and Mineral teeth.Dentists ran he supplied thy the 1 00 or Pirigle ire . Blorksof teeth with a beautiful runs In full net, or partsof sethl, will he pride to order at the qtortest
forwnr(liwi, an evict imprerslon of the month. kn,for .ale a fro. Inarhlner %volt emery iv hiettla eri ridingand fotlnt: mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist —allWill Ire sold low for cagb. dee 23.-

DR. BRODIE
Dear Sir—l have for a numher of year, past hero af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Headache, a-Hain; from derangement of stomach and bowels and al.thongli I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re•commended for its cure, have never derived nny material benefit until I used some ofyour truly valuable An.li Dyspeptic Fills. I have not taken quite two boxes andconsider myself perfectly relieved from that distresongcomplalnt. I have no hesitation in rr•rommendin , yourPills as the best medicine I have ever used.

Sours, Be.rnerlfoily,
J TURNER,I am acqua,ll:ed with kr.., Turae•, I have no I).csilntion iu errlifylog that I rr,,,5.,,1er thr statement , or Air ,T. resp:clinl, Dr. Brodie's as enlif !ea to Ine mostperfect and entire coolidenrr• DUCH DIVI.S'.For ‘ritole.Fate and Betall at the !Irndoninn PillEstablishment. PillshJrgli ia , air a4thorl;edgents throughout the Union.

Alley city Jan 9 1;,4S

potbEs cored by the twa of Dr. tlartich's Compoundfitiength,tniog and german Aperient PitteDr.Darlich—Dear kilt—Shortly j recelyed theAzenty hem yup ilippale of your medicine. Irosined an aconaintance tari.h p lady of this piers, whowas severely afflicted with the Pile,. For right or tenYears this lady was subjr,:t. to frequent painful attacks,and her pliy.ocitin considered her ca:‘e catgP:l:4/ed,that he very seldom preset ihed medicine for her. Throughmy persua,don, she commenced using your Pills, and wasperfectly cures!. Yours, 4-c. JAMES R.KIROY
October 3, 18-10. Chamberisbn,l, Pa.q-i-011ire and General Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets Pittsburgh. sep 10
NDEPENDENT TIDE AVATEK LINE.

Jln

FOR carry,ing Mercliandita and Produce to and frvwPittsburgh, Philudelpilm, Baltimore, New York andfloOote, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, onern hely temperate principles.
Stock of !Ids floe constsrsofney largo Tidewater boatsexprer-sly for lhi,e route. with all the modern lm•[Hove lit,' n1:: In boat building; of a an pet alio oda nt supplyor first rale ears on the Porta!te Railroad; and a full slipply of straw:, anti commodious Pennsylvania boats be.weer Johnstown and Pittstupgh; all of which will becondoned I. sober, irins' rious and egperieuced captainsInd ,iiperintendents. Charges will be paid on all goodsIntended to be shipped from PI, isburt It to Philadelphia,Ba:timore, New York or Poston, and compned to JaniceDickey 4- 170. , Canal Basin, corner of Liberty and Wayneand will 1,0 promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.

•

Adams/Patent "Xangrhphy"
111.1VE:now been before

ihe nublii. 3 years du-
ring which r...eweralthua:amis have berm sold
and in daily ace, We arecol.fi.ient of being sustained
in Saying they are the best
C'olTre Mills in the United

Slates, any way you ifix it.'
Several modifications are
tnadeto salt the fancy of
wives and the purses of ,
husbands
Sold by the gross or do/im

lit the iminufactory,---
Malleable Castings made to
order.

Pairbanu. _ _ Platform Scales.These genuine articles, orell sizes, and most improyed •varieties,cOostarttlyyn hand and for sale at very redficedprices by the ntgrufacturer. R. LIVINGSTON.mar 2. Front betweea Ito=s and Gran: stri.

All Good., and produce intended to he Ahipped fromPhiladelphia coastw kr, or via the Delaware and Rarlan Canal,land consigned to Hart, Andrew and MciCever,will be received at their warehouse. first wharf aboveRace street. Philadelphia, and stripped directly fromthence without additional handling or expense; a !Irmo(Region packets connects with the line at this poin'•Shippers are invited to examine the stock of this lineand judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,as their interest will be advanced by shipping by It, thepioprletors being determined to exert themselves to thewinost of their ability for the interest of their cnsto-mers and prirperity oftheir line.
Insurance ran he effected cheaper by thin line than anyusher, as the Foote Gr cona,ldered the safest•

PROPMIM'ORS
Hart, Alt drCWS it McKever,frona Philadelphia and Rai

timore to Holllddysbarg.
Henry L. l'altursOs:, from Hollidayshurg to Pittsburgh .

A(;ENTg.Hart, Andrews. 4• illcKever, Philadelphia
Flider.CeDion 4- Co.. Baltimore.Henry r.. Patterson, Hollidaysburg,

Patterson, JOtinetoWo,,
Mmes Dickey 4. Co. Pittsburgh

.
..-. .

' '
7VrTO INVAAADIS. -4j, _Rt.gts, and all sueistvsamt- prove

--iiIISOLM-lIELL : --
- -

'OlOOO! T. DALLE'rs AraolcAL'E.4 iliff EX'•

How important it 'ts Mit yen commence withoutealurseti lvrthnetitle-liltralwpaNtrlties'firormn'sulhe b Tlomfheyammil idn ioY but
TRACTOR inesliomitio. it not only euresqulclrer.bill ofsicknits-stan affect the human -frame, that these cede.gives noadJitlonal pare, nor leaves a scar. Fire is post ter,,acel:fillts do not relieve as much at medicine ens do.lively wik,ed harmless. ($lO bus been offered Six Colds and „zotighs aro more henehtted by the lirandrethmonths to as person returning anetripty boa, and saying Piti,s than -by loxaages and tenet les. Very well, per-(bat all agony on anointing Is,not extracted it. a few 110 11- haing.lll paliatives. but worth nothing as eradicators oftites.ye. nut one from (boatloads oftrials since has claim diseases froet the human system. The Muni:terra Pkturrd the bonus.) l'areirtgon:xieos to cuardecainstgettera ,tire, they do not merely relieve; they cure diseases,Minrie ,, putt &aye titre,...cs,rtune and life, and prevent whether chronic or recent, infect,ious or otherwise, willtheir offsprMg, frotn heir ,: distboir,,d by burns , or even reriaittly he cured by the nee of these all sufficient Pills.
serail per. pnv,tyien, (4 possessing the enviable power toreplace tile cellutary organs destroyed.) can do go by oh. CURE OP A. cJixcßous SORE.

,F14,40 BING. January 21,1841
miningLeis inimitable salve. Many deesly burnt cases

Der.lo- ordd Sir: Owing to
...lathe city ran be seen, mid one entire face burnt ever and Benjamin Brandreth—Ho

s.
pay, sax

wOnndrn:t three distinct times In the same spot while heal . yoa debt ofgratitude that money
n
cannoting, yet in no case can be traced the least cleatrice or induced to make a public acknowledgemluit ofthe benefitmark! For all kinels of hurts its ra Ind soothing etTects are my wife has derived from your Invaluable pills. Aboutalso important:even sore eyes, alt intiamationa and tiro three years I his winter she was taken with a pain In herken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery, ankle, which soon became very much inflamed andfor el,:tring the skin ofpimples, removing chafe,etc., will swollen, SO much sothat we became alarmed, and sentflirt It indispensable. One using only will forever esiat• for the doctor. During hlsattendance the Rio and swell-ing increased to an alarming degree, and In three weeks

fish it the sovereign R.,1141.•..1LL quality. After this nolice, Raids of r:ooilies allowing torture for months, and from its first commencing it became a running sore.—tili miatriy- distorted features, can never wipe away re- She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—proacti.m.a ly veered by a disabled child, for neglecting Gur.first Dsictor attended her for six months, and she
(

to it inni pit over fi ie, received no benefit whatever, the .psin growing w ge• Entered according to act of Congress, A. D. 1841, by and the sore larger all the while. Re said if it was heal-coilist-)c k ..i• Co ,In the Clerk'soffice ofthe District Court ed up it would be her death, hut he appeared to be at aof the Onited Stales fur the Southern District of New loss tow to proceed, and my poor wale still continuedYork."
to sulTer.the mosikerribletortures. We therefore soughtWarranted the only genetor. other aid In a Sotanical doctor, who saki when „he first.Comstock 4-Co., wholesale Druggists, N.York, have be- 1 saw It that he could soon cure the sore, and give hercome the sole wholesale agents for Mr. Dailey, in Amer! ease at once, To our surprise he eve her nn relief,ca fir 20 Yeats. All orders must be addressed to I hem. and acknowledged that It baffled all his skill.The gennine only to be had at Turrix's Medical Thus we felt after having tried during ()newly:tic yearAgency, &l !'worth street. Nov 15 Ihe experience of two celebrated physiciann in vain, inabsolute despair. 11,y poor wife's constitution rapidlytailing in the prime of her years from her continuedsuffering, Under these cl rcu mstauces we concluded thatwe would try your Universal Veget Ible Pilladirterminedto fairly test their curative effects. To my wife's greatcomfort the first few doses afforded great relief of thepain. WI; nit] one week, to ilia astonishment of ohir•selves and every one who knew ofthe ea:,e.. Ibe swellingand the inflammation began toreate so that she felt quiteeasy, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after sixweeks' use she was able to go through the house, andagain attend to the management or her family. whichshe had not done for nearly 14 months. In a little overIwo fnufilliS from the time she first commenced the useLI your invaluahlt Plll9, her ankle was quite sound, nodher health better than It bail been in quite a number ofyears before. I send you this statement after 'war veerstest of tlw cure. considering It only an act of jus:tee toyou and the public a, large.

We are, with meet' grit it tufe,
Very respecifelly,

Irlikifrefil,' 4. ELIZA A. IAI'. z. l The BotankalDo for pronounced the sore can•Porous, and neatly said no good could he done, utiles, thewhole or the dealt was cut et.r, and the bone scraped.—Thank a kind rrovidencc, the, made tog resort to yourpills, which saved us from al I turthcr misery, acre furwhirl) we hope I . be thankful. 'l'. 4- E. L.Kr -Sold al 25 cents per box, w,lth directions.Olserv, Hie new labeiN,ear.ii Ravin;; open it two sig..natures of Dr. erarid, et h. So each has of the genuineha" it Fianall.n.es-11:r Ile ejamin Brandreili and threeli. Brt,rm relit upoe it

IConveyanciaag.JANES BL4KELYytont hums to execute all kinds ofMP writings, such as Deeds. Mortgages, Apprentices In.dentures. Articles of Partnership, Letter ofAunties",Wittr..tc. 4—,in a neat and legal taunter, and at heiferrimer charges, at his old wand Penn street, near the sthward Market horse. feb, 25.

!NEW ESTABL/SHAIENT
Upholstery Farnishin-rg

- •

incarnis hk Prh•onTHE =lot ribef respdcl4lly
the Public that he has just open. d the -,-are No.30 Fiflh street. near the E.xcbange Rani,. and adjoiningMr. J. a Williams' Grocery—where he it.'.pnas to tans.

facture in the best style, and have ready for sale a full
assortment of the first quality of Upksl6terll Purnish"
jags, such as Hair, Shtick and Straw Mattrawer, Featlt•
er Beds,Tackings, ri-c.which he will sell for Cask at nearly 100per cent leas than former prices.

ALSO; Paths, Chairs,etc, Upholatefed, carpels made,
and Curtains arranged after the newest finhions—All ofwhich he oftwe to execute in a manner .iatmaaled Ire1101 ornortroaaced in any-other etty,mar 201 y JOHN T. ErrevretT.

ARR ANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WilliamEvans's Camomile Pills.Crwrinekyrs.—Letter from the Hon. M'Ciel-lan,SullivaitCounty, East Tennessee, MemberofCongress.
WAsrOstorots. July 3d. MO.Sir—Place l bag,: been in this city I have used some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit andiSsatisfaction, and tte.tieve it to be a most valuable remedy. Oneof my zoomtuents, Dr. A. Carden. of Campbell county,Tennsev. wrote to me to tend him sonte. which I did.and be ban mployed it very soccessfully In his practice,and 'rays I.: is inyaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at ,this place.,ethrrits you would probably like an agent InTennessee. If so,I woui r,ecommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper person odiciabe tor ibe sale of your celebrated'medicine. Shotild you commission blm he is willing to Iact for you. You ran send the/medicine by water to therare of Robert in 4- Sono, Knosvllle county. Tennessee, or by land to Gr.tharn 4- Houston, Tageweil, Ea=tTennevser. I have no doubt but tr youltad aserus inseveral counties in East Tennessee,' great deal of medi-cine would he gold. lam going to take some Or it homefor my own One, and that of my friends, and shouldlike to hear front you whether you would like an agentat Riunt.vllle.guillvan County. Fast Tennessee; I can antsome of the merchants to ;et for you a., I Dye near there.Y(.ur, irspectfully.

ABRAHAM RI 'CLELLAN. of Tennessee.For saie Wholesale and Retail, by
R E 5F.1.1 ERS, Agent,

No. 20. Wood street.below Second.
see lA

WII.I.IAM EVANS'S eooTlitral sykut.Thia lufa4il.fe rciaterly has preserved hundredswhen Ilionclit pant recovery, loin con colslan- Aa sontla, the Syrup i1I1:11,1.ed On lII,' the eptld will recl v.cr. This preparation Is so Innocent, so efficacious, and eupleaAnnt, I ILO. nit child whl refuse to let its 21101/1 he rubheti wish Inlantsare at the ave of four months1110. IL:re o appearance or iel`lb. one bottle or Ilseth.rdn. open /he pores. rarents shouldrev, I.e wil[hint the r. nip in ipe nursery where thereare anus! elilldren.rot II a child wakes in the night withpain in therap iv,. case, hyopt,.t:nr :itnt 111,11inz Inn
.!1:11 ,., titer/11v preventIn!. I 'cm,' glop, r..7.:•er•, ,I,or g.lr nodI: PI:111 by x. c.sri :{cent,p 10 Nn. •Irent. Iteinw Ftnrnn,l

10L'D US. COLDS and CON'Sr.'.I.II'TION --The Ben101 l for the above complaints ir 111)11 at hand, :turf allpersons who are •alj.rtcd to the Inclemency of theweather are refl.-06111y I nfortnet7 that they ran find.Covaar's B*tat or Uri:. which Is 1%01 known to havecured TII(WP.Oins. who were in the last Magee ofC,,x-samptiea. Ceti ificaleA coo he produced of its wonderfulcures.
Loa's B•;..S•711 or LIViIIWORT Is another remedyfor Lir.e Conipiatsta.Casps and Colds. It comes hi:11,I y reenu mended by all who have tNed it, and Is pleasantto lake, and speedy in effecting a cure.

PrAsa's Ilo.s ;wrist, Clittriv --This is a highly valuableand pleasant medicine; it will effect a po.lllve and certaincore for Covg.as. Colds, Con.‘sr,sprion,anil IS an etrectua Icute for the WHOOPIZip This isa yery pleasant inedicine.all are fond of it, and children never refuseto take stl its cure is sure and positive. The Subscriberhaq a eeltificate of Agency direct frog[ J. Pease d• 801i,so ilierecon ne no rzi.;l4. All persons whoareeffected.are invited to call and sot delay, for thi'tiree to takemedicine Is at the commencement.All the above medicines can always he procured alWpot.i::4l,lc on R VT/...ta"at
TITTLE'S dIEDICRL 0EINC I: 86. Fourth street

T°T FBIA LES.—Thete is a large class of Females inthis City whofrom their continued slain., to whichtheir occur-1403ns olill,zethem,oreaffected with costil.'enesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion, sense of heaviness extending over the while head,intolerance of light and sound .an inability offixing theattention to ally mental operations-, rumbling In the bow•pin, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially altermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; temprefickle; these arc symptoms which yield alor to few dosesof the Branreth Pills The ocea.sional use of this medicine wouldd sa•e a deal of troubleand year,' of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe itrandretli Before dinner, are of en foundhighly beneficial; many lice them very advantageously Inibis way; They aid and a=.51.41 digestion, reninre the bowelsI.; a proper rondilion.enliven this Impart clear.fiet4S to theromplrxion, purify the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health nnj happiness.
Fold at Dr. li-andreth's Orilee. No 98 Wood street,Flusbureli—.Prire _scentj per box, with full directions.RK_The only place in l'itishurgh, where theGENUINE Fills can he obtained, Is the Doctor's own Of.flee. No 98 Wood street. tiep 10

_

_

L'''",COM NT cured by the use of Dr. liar.Itch's compound Strengthening, and Aperient PM,.Mr. Wrn. Rirhard., of Pittsburgh, Fs., entirely elty,ed ofthe above di.tressing di.eace /ills symptoms were pa)i)I and weight in the leftside, 1094 grarrel lie, vomiting, aeltieructations, a distension of the stomach, sick head-nche,furred toje,gue, countenance changed Ina citron rotor, dim-entry of breathing. disturbed rept, attended with a cough,great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-rangement of the ihnetinns of the liver. Mr. Richard.had the advice of several physicians, but received norelief, until using, Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which terminn.led In elTee,ting u pc feet cure.
Principal Ohicr, 19 North Eighth Street, PhiladelphiaFor sole in Pittsburgh by SamuelFrew, corner of Liboriv and Wood streets. sop 10

A RON ?'ON HUTCH ELEI, HERB PiLLB.these Pills are ,omposed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give impulse ,orstrength to the arterial system; the blood is nnickenedand equalited In its circulation through all the vessels,whether 'tithe s:110, the par.ts situated internal ly, or theextremities; and as all )ho secretioto of the body aredrawn fxam ,tiret,t.leyad,.lltere lea c,::;nt,o,.;t:rn,: juerease ofevAr,Y2terllt4)nt 14a0 4.4lllAltened action of the absorbentand eXtialent,orniscimrzing vesscht. Any n4orlttd actionwigeh may have taken place is corrected. all obstruc-tions are ruaireed, the blood ispurified, and the bodyetemnee a Itet atet Cate. Por 3 ale Wholesale aod Re.tallby R E SELLERS, Arent,*OlO Wood at. below Remond.
11::rDALL.Erlit P.BIN EXTRACTOR h certainlythe most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, 4•c., everinvented: no matter Junobadly a person may be aura'or nealded—this will heal them insitletilalelY, tritium'leaving any scot. Every faintly should bars a box intheir house, no one 'Monti be without it.-...Emery enswho has tried it recommends it go be had only atTUTTLE'S; 86 Fourth street., Idee8

t.' ICm
OrriN WAAMHOUSE.—Jtro, 79. PourtA

Street, Set aWood and Swatafield stir.wo doors from the corner of Wood street. COn.stantly on hand zu &neonatent of-100ready madeCOFFIN7:3, of every size ana description; coveredones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black..Walnut, Pqplar, and Pine Coffins.AGBO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished; Graves procured; and all services renderedtbutfAends may requite.. .
dveredit-given in all cases, either ofcoffins or carriages,requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.men 10

--------

' SURGICAL LIST RUM ENT'S! -SURGICAL. IN•SI'RU6IENTSI T. McCarthy, Cutts?.and Sargiea/Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Offies,Pittskor.th.(SIGN OF THE-GOLDEN SHEARS.)Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in•strati:eats made by the pubscrther of a superior suOityand at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.,also Hatters eh,egt,rF, a superior article. Orders respect.'fully solioded.

P. 4:llea/oleo warranted of the host quality, andJobbing lone cts•asoal. sep 10

ALLEN KRAMER, Ege -Broker, No. 4.6, Cor-nerxchanofWoodandThirdStreets, Pittsburgh Po.—Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,.notes and bills, ecllastAd.
ncrznencirs:Pitesburgh,Pa, Wm. Bon 4- Co., John M. Davis, FLoyena, J. Painters} Co., Joseph IVoodwell, James MayPhiladelphia, Alexander Bronson 4. co., John 11. BrownCo. eispinn,abi, 0., James Rl'Cand tops. sl. Louis,No., J. M'Donairl. Lonisttine, W. H. Pope, Esq.Preal Bank Ky. scp 10

:MOVA L.,—The undersigned ints teave to informthe public, I hat he hairenttrved from his old stand,to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Eachange Hotel, where he has fitted up a large PUN() FORT/WARR Room. and now curers for vale the most splendid
assortment of Pt•eos ever offered in this market.}lJ` pianos coostst of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-deled. and constructed throughout of the very he,tterla Is, w hich,for durability, and quality of tone, as wellns touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seenhere.

As lie has en'arged his manufactory, and made arrange.meuts to supply the Increasing demand for this instru•merit, he respectfully requests Ibese inientijn: to pur.chase to call and. sa mine his assortment before purcha.sing elsewhere, as he Is determined in yell tamett, forrash, than any diner establishment east or west of themountain?. k• /114.T.MCu?ner ofPenn end St. Clair !Reels.se,o7 0 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa

INDIVI EiAj, igNTEREWE.

UNITED ST4TESPORTABLE BOAT LINE.
For the Transportation 'of Merchandise and Produce

Between
PITTSBURGH 11.1V:D PHILADEL?BMANDPITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,NE W YORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE 4• McANULTY respectfully Inform the pub-lic that they have completed their arrangementsfor theiabove Line on

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.- -
The public has long wished for I nd,lyidnal competitionin Tratwortation on the Public Works, bywhichaloneIt can be (toped ]Yom unnecessary expenses and reducedto its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; theStateofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailRoads. NO/'duets owning Portable Roos are enabledto Old for the Carry,ingTradc.and successfully to corn.pete with companies.
This line iscOmposed or Twenty new, Four B..etienPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who commandthem end well known as enterprising, iadustrious andexperienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advantage!, of the Portable Bootover every other mode ofTcaniportation, are teo wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf-fice it tosay, that the detention, toes,seperation stud dam-agere Geode, invartably attending three Transitipaseutobetween Pittsburgh and Phiadelptika are by the PortableBoat most effectually removed.
The Portable Boat possesses Ihe great advantage too,ofbeing well ventilated and non! in Summer; which pre-vanis riour from eouring, and Bacon and Tobacco fromsweating.

Devine Br fitcAnuqv, standing as they da,hetween theowners ofgoods and the. Boothe!' who carry them, andeqoally interested In protecting the interests ofboth, willmake no promises to the public they will not faithfullyperform.
They are now prepared to receive and forward Produre to Philadelphia, Baltjmore, New York, and Bostontheshortest lime. and pledge themselves to enter intono comhinni ion with other Lines,riut always:lanai readyto carry out the principlesof their Ltne,and contract forfreight on the very lowest terms.
r.r/ .0 give ondonhted•security to owners and shippersofgoods an open policy or Insurance has been effected.by which all merchnodtg.e shipped by thin Line will belimited without n.i additional expense to the owner.Devirte k MeAnulty will receive all produce consignedto them t Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to steamBeals and forward the y mo without delay to Philadel-phia, Baltimore, New York, and roston without anycharge for advancing or commivsion.

DEVINE 4- SlcA NULTY, Ag'nts.,
Parnal Basin, Liberty street, Plusher: h.T110,3 BORBIDDE, Agent,

272 Market tit rert. Philadelphia.
MOORE 4-:CIIASE Agents,

Stitch 10,1842 75 Bowley's Wharf, Baltimore.

- Yi
dying rater

Iwe al this ivior

ti 4 zi 4
R: E. HUMPHREY'S VEGETSBLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.FISSURES,

To be had al To r-rt,e's Medical Agency, 86 Fourth 3t.the only agent In Pittsburgh.
Fel. 22.

• A FEW MORE STILL.Jons. ArcLCSKEY. the old original, hoz. on hand ther cr,t Pplen:ll4l assortment of 'Clothing ever offeredWes My :too; is large, nod lam disposed to sell at theowt I possible price My stock is heavy, and as the sea.
3.11 Ladvanrine, I will sell at lower prices than ever. Ia, rk only the pleasure of a call, (echo!+ confident that aamk is rrollicient. Ilewrtre of Coonterfeilta. Remembertilt THREE NM noog.F, and the .SIGN Lir THEPAPE.% F . n0.:7 23.124
1- 1R. I)_9.Y/EL .Ifc.llE-41„ Office on Fifth starJUl'holween 1:ood arid Soli; hfield streets, Pittsburgh.dee 10-Iy.

'J•TO THE Lll,OlES.—Why do you not remove
that sup,f Ronne hair you have upon your foreheads andowe , lip 7 ltv cillintt at TrTTLeg. 84 Fourth st,, andobi i a tootle or f;o•irand's Pendre9 Subtler, whichwill rem, ve ii at once w,lhool affecting the rkin, Yoncan al:n olaain Gotiraml'i truly relherated E'er.; ießeaute,
which a ill at once remove all freckle!, liimPles. P",-lions tactile skin, Pita matte your face look perferl ly
Anti to thuczt who wino to 3.5i51 nootre !:y adding more
color to t Ituir chrcki, they ran obtain sollll. Coimud,s
oe:chrated Liquid Rouge, widen cannot be TUbbe*Prrevenby a wet cloth. Also may be found a good assortment cfPerfumery, each no Cologne, Bears' Oil, Alniond,Pslzt,Windsor; and other:loam.

Remember, at Tuttle's :Medical As,cncy, 86 4th streetd
Drnegists and others can be supplied atWbolesale andretail terms.

may 26 1'842

ItEIIOVAL_.HOLDSHIP & BROWNE
HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market

street to No. 04 Wood street, one door from thecorner of 4th, where they keep on hands their usual as.sortment of WALL PAPERS, for papering parlors,en•
tries,ehamhers. kr. and also PRINTING, 'WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, tte.all of which they offer for sale on accommodating to rms,feltl4, 1843.-411f

BRANDRETWS PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

BRANDIZETHIAN VEGETABLE EX-
TRACTS.

Covent entered 9th June, 1842.--Patent granted toBenjamin B4andreth,2oth January, 1843.
extracts of which Brat-016M's Pills are com-posed are obtained by this novv patented process,without boiling or any application of heat, The ac-tive principle of the herbs is thussecured the Fameas it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE•The Public shoti!d be cautious ul medicines• rec._enmaiendel in lid vertismentc stole!' 4ein me, inwhich the CONTE:MP-MLR ROBBERS steals my lan—-guage, merely aloring the name. Time will showthese wholesale decei‘ers in their true light,.
THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.BRANDRETIPS PILLS are the People'sMedicine, proved by tnntvatuls who daily rercom-mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETHPILLS are growieg every day more popular, theirvii tues are exiendii.g their weleltiess. The sick of,bothsexes are daisy deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but they can he used with advan-tage. Blotches or hard lumps of the skin they speed.ily cure, so with erysipelas, so wiM salt rheum, sowith indigestion, so is ith coughs apd colds, so withcostiveness, so with cancer, so will) hot parched lipsand canker in the month. Let the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.So'd at 25 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new labels each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of thegenuine hassix signatures—three Beni-min Brand-reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.

' The ONLY rLACE in Pittsburgh where the REALBrandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctor'sown Office, No. 98 Wood street, between Fifthand Diamond Alley, Mark, the GENUINE BrandrethPills can never be obtained in any nano mum.The qluvrips. are the ONLY AGENTS appoint-er! by Dr. B. Brandreth, for the shle of his Nets.ble /..Joiversal His in Allegheny County.Principal °Rice, No. 98 Wood at. Pittsburgh.Mr. John Mass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl.—Elizabethtowm
H. Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant DA.Jchn Johnson—Noblestown.Chessman & Spaulding—Stemartstown.Asdell & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.George Power—Fairview.
David R. Coon—Plum Township.Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wiljtinsburgh,Wm. 0. Hunter—Altho's

itrOrdersfor Seeds, Shrubs; Trees, 4-e... from Clll4llllll.
ers and others will be received and promptly attewied

.

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184Liberty, head Of Woodlrt.;

FA RAI FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers forsale.his l'arm, lying in Ross Township 41. mites from tiffCityof Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres ofland ofWald'60 are cleared and under fence, 1:t ml 5 to 20 aerie edgmeadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apples t few Pratt awlCbcrrytrees—the improvements are a large (tame hike*containing 10rooms well furnished, Calculated for titit,vern ov private Dwelling, s frame Barn 28 by 60,bareimmt, and stabling, she'is tts4 attar net bonstesaidt,.able for a tenentont!-2 good tardens surrounded withcurrant bashes, and a well of escellent water, with !pump in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand A Ilvzheny market, there is no place now offered nig.sate whit rnore Inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderste, lilyfurther particularsapply to the proprietor at his CtottAgeStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAW HENCE 14 11TCHSLIi..N. B. IT not sold before the Ist of October peat, Itwill be divided Into 10 and 20 acre It tomtit ;metasera. des 10

H. E MAOR•W 0170. P. HAMILTON

mAGRAW 4- HAMILTON, Attorireys at Lem, bareremovedheir -Office to the residence of H. S. lea-f:paw, on Fonr1:1 t, Iwo doors above Smilltßey. ppp
Ciacinaati, Febroarr:ls;lB4o.

.Dr. Sy.ts.?,at —pear Sir:--Permit rue to take the libertyof writing to you at this time to tams' my approbathparand to recommend to the attention of heads of familiesand others your invaluable medicine—the COmpoundSyrup of PrunuaVinginiana, or Wild Cherry Barb. lot,my travels of late I have seen in a greilt many iphlh nee*the wonderful effects of your medicine in retietrthi ehOdrew of very ohstinate complaints, such as CoughhskWheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, itc.kc. I should not have written this letter,, however, atpcesenr although t have felt it my duty to add my testi.moony ~, it for s,ome limp', has il oat brtp in ....a 19!,1 ilkglance where the medicine altMtre 04+00 ig& mini .Ihittro-mental in restoring to perfect health an "only tMild:.whose ease was almost hopeltem in a family of my atqtninianre. ,•I thank tieaven," Fold the dilating mother, "my child is mtved from the jallal_Clfris.tul :b Maw 1reared the reletille ,ts raVitieT But my child!p safe! issated?
Round a/I doubt Dr. Serayne's Compoiind Syrpp owild Cherry Is the roost valuable medicine In this or anyother country. I ant certutu! have witnessed wore theeone lufluiregi cases where It has Leen attended with row.',tete suet es.. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.lark ofBronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a as.reediffily piton lime, considering the seventy ofthe ease.I ran reromend it in the fullest confidence ofits superiorvirtues; I would advise that no family should be wlthoritit; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worthdouble and often ten times its price. The public are Ili.eared there is ne quackery about It. R. Jactsos, D. D.'Formerly Pastor or the First Fresbyterin ChprgtN. V..
Sold iry WM. THORN. wholesale 4- retail, mar agentforl'htsburgh. No. 53. Market street. pep 10

AL BOON TO THE HUMAN RACEJ—..Disuraerwhat seat destroyLife. and sma aep a greatDiscoper what *silt proton. Lijp
, and lA. wart/ spincall you latpeater.".

..There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within' ILIrit la which certain herbs have ajfaity, solderer lahiekthey Ache pourer."
Dr. B. Brandrethts External Remedy, or Unlace'which, by Its estraordinary pothers, abstracts Psi* etSoreness; thlis Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Seventh's.,Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Mts,Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore nutlet,Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en.iareements, Tender Peet, and every description of In-jury affecting the Exterior ofthe pp mp.n name, }recured or greatly relieved by his wever-te he erffleitattyextolled remedy.

Centincerr—The following letter from Major Gen-eral Sandford, as to the qualities of the External Reme-dy, speAks volumes:
New Yciaz, Feb. 9,184

Dear Sir—Willyou oblige me with another bottle elyour excellent Liniment? It is certainly the beet. of tit
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my tea*knee, about which I was so uneasy.and 1 have found flproductive ofimmediate relief in several eases or ester':nal injury in my family. A few evenings slate, plyyoungest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,which was entirety removed In twenty taiantes, by rub.Mng her chest and throat freely with the Externs/ Rm.edy. I think you ong.ttt in manufacture this LialtstesSfor general tire, instead Of confining the use ofit, as yophave heretofore done, to your particular acqualntanCef,ruil rs truly, C. W. SANDFOiktp,

Da. R. DR•TITRICTR. 291 Broadway, N. Y.
—For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at hlltoffice ,No. Wood street,Pittsburgh. PR ICE-50per bottle with directions. iep TO

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-.._
FACTORY.BE subscriber would respectfully Inform the elttAlq1 ofPittsburgh. Allegheny and their vieiritimt,has commenced manufacturing the article of Lard,-.oiand Candles. Re intends making but one quality,_wilt equal the hest made In the Union and not serpasas4by the hest winter strainedsperm oil either for machlamikor burning, without its offensive properties, and onethird cheaper. THE ABOVE IS W..BIII2.INTZATtoBURN IN ANY TENPER4TURE. The inbred..her wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind thatit is not necessary to purchase any new tangled lamps thatare daily palmed upon them as belny requisite to Wry thelard oil In. Persons wiabing a pare and briltleat rig*can obtain it by calling at the old atand,Nl street, Readyopposite the Poet Office.

The attention of Wholesale dealers, Churches a
AndY.chink.* rPPIVCIfUIIy solieited.N. B.—All the barrels will bear the inanufaelaraelename.

Jan 2: 1343—tf.

10 BELS. Spirit/ Turpottine, this day received aadfor rale by J. p. eA. GORDON, -mar p. 12 Water street.

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING. ..BPERRY takes this method ofinforndeg the pulps.in general that he continues to• Carry on theabove business in the Mononoansta. Rom honoureeRe I Water street, where, with strict personal attest*"he hopes to please all who will favor hha whk t) eir $:-tronage: Prom his lone experience In the bushing. benatters himselfthat his workcamtot be excelled teemssem and dorabllity,at least west of the Mottatalem Rgelt is useless to boast—a fair trig/ is the best WilmaTo suit the times he manufactures Boots at various prlfees; from as low as "vs dollars up to hts best le*which be afrontr ;Istria Oollara per pair, in 4 -

rHE subscriber has just 'reteived IF. itinual op* •

IL Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting In part pftk
following kiwis—allot ihe hist 'yeir.s crop 4. wprmated
genuine:

Besiege Egg Plant, Parr*,Beets, Eudtve, Peat,
Leans, Rale, Pepper,• -

Leek, Pumpkin, 8ra...001f,
I Wttuce, Radish, Boreeete,
Mater Melon, Rhubarb, raibillP''Nusk, .. Balsafy, treir4;
asturtitim, Cauliflower, Spinal )Squmb, Celery, Okra, • •

Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion, - •
Turnip, Cucumbor, Pilule:,Corn, Mustard, (white and brown).
&c. acc. atc. --

Together with d variety ofPot 4 Sweet herbs and fieweetrseeds,

HT. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker,Opp,,,
. feetioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, Dear

Diamond,Allegheny city.
Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental'Cakes, saitabie for weddlnas and parties, ma nufaeleredfrom the hest materials, at short notice. nov 16

JAMES HOWARD .4. CO„ Maalifaatarere of WeiPaper, .21ro. 18, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pt...Have always on hand an extensive assortment or AllatfirGlazed and plain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvas snitImitation Borders, of the latest style and hantitietallit.patients. for pn tiering haitc , parlors and che inhere. -They manufactureand have or hand at all lases—Printing. Writing, Lem r, Wrappintr and Tea Psper,ftes-,net and Fullers' Boards—all or which they offer for wifeon the mom accommodatinz terms; and to which ibejinvite the anent [on of merchants and others.ALSO—Blank Rooks °fail kinds and the lest quaßity,School Rooks, etc. always on hand and for sale an above.N. R. L'acige 1)4 Tar. tiers' Scraps' taken inn:change.


